
Advancing Civilization.
' Frequent reforence to tbe amount of our na-

tional debt baa accustomed the publlo mind to
snch extraordinary arrays of figures, that tbe
wonderfully rapid growth of other interests,
which bid fair to assume an equal flnanolal Im-

portance, has not been realized. Bo numerous
ere the grand departments of civilization with
Which we have to do, that It is dlflloult for our
Intelligence to keep pace with the progress of
All, so as to comprehend their relation to us.

The system of lire Insurance, a republican
Idea of mutual protection, making easy and
attractive a social duty not recognized ten
years ago, has acquired an importance to

society and commerce rapidly approaching

that of the responsibility of the national debt.
By it special provision has already been made

for the support and happiness of two millions
persons of tbe best American society, in form

Of polioles covering nine hundred millions dol-

lars. Though yet In Us infancy, it now distri-

butes six millions dollars annually for the relief
of impaired estates and bereaved families
among ns, accomplishing an inestimable good,

In thus guarding dependent ones with the
fruit of departed fathers' productive years.

Thanks to the diligent and earnest men de-

voted to this cause, many good Institutions o'
this kind now possess tbe confidence and liberal
patronage of the people they serve. Among
those embraced in the last report of the Naw

York Insniance Department, we notice, with
both wonder and gratification, the strength of
position already attained by the North America
Life IuBurance Company of New York, now
less than five years old. It received an average
premium on all its policies, during the year
1800, ot two hundred and two dollars, larger, by
Dearly fifty per cent., than has ever been re-

ceived by any other company in Amerloa. We
have also learned that this Company has,
among its policy holders, two hundred of the
most prominent merchants, manufacturers,
and bankers of New York city (the home of the
Company), whose annual premiums average

more than one thousand dollars each.. About
two thousand new policies have been issued
through Nelson F. Evans, Esq., at the Phila-
delphia Branch, during the past three years.

To gain in so short a time the public confi-

dence these facts indicate, is a marvellous
achievement, possible only with men of great
skill and large experience, guided by sound
and wise principles. Suoh 'men compose the
administration of the North America Life In-

surance Company of New York.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Another Revolution
From the New Orleans Picayune.'.

We have before ns La Concordia of 0th August
ultimo, In which we find a decree of Beulto
Juarez, claiming to be constitutional President
of the Mexican United Stales, whereby he pro-
ceeds to "organize" the Supreme Court. Ue of
course depoees thereby all muse members of it
elected by tbe people and Congress, including
Jesus Gonzales Ortega, Chief Justice, and now

the constitutional President; but as
Juarez had already usurped the office, this Is
hardly a new thing. The only wonder is that
he had not named himself for the Presidency of
tbe Supreme Court, instead of Sebastian Lerdo
de Teiada.

We suggest this Liberal and Republican pro-
gramme both to Congress and the President, m
worthy of their progressive following.

The licentiates (lawyers) appointed to fill the
bench of the Courts are:

President, Sebastian LerdodeTeJada; Judges,
Llcenclates Pedro Orazon, Manuel Maria Cama-n- n

vinente Ulva Palacio. Jose Maria Lafra- -
ena. Mariano Yanez, Pedro Ordaz, Guillermo
vane, Manuei it. uumcs, jumu --

fael Donde; and supernumerary Judges. Llcen-
clates Isldro Montlel. Luis Velazquez, Mariano
Zavala. Jose Garcia Ramirez. Licenolate kulallo
Maria Ortega was appointed Fiscal, or
General. ,

TEE GARDWER-TYLE- R WILL CASE.

- Argument Before the Supreme Court,
General Term, at Newbnrg, to Set
Aside the Staten Island Verdict.
ALBANY, Sept 13. The celebrated Gardlner-Tjle- r

will case, in which a Jury on Staten
Island last April gave a verdict adverse to Mrs.
Tyler's claims under her mother's will, came
on for review before the General Term of the
Supreme Court, at Newburg, on Wednesday.
Jtdge Plerrepont and Mr. Evarts. as counsel
for Sirs. Tyler, moved to set aside the verdict as
contrary to the law and evidence. In behalf of
Mr. Gardiner an effort was made to put off the
cause, on the ground of a quarrel between him
and Mr. Watson, his counsel, who claimed
112.000 fees before he would transfer the litiga-
tion to new counsel. The Court refused to put
off the argument, but allowed till October 1 for
Mr. Gardiner to put in a printed argument, j

Trotting at the Vermont State Fair.
Bbattwcboko, Sept. 13. The last day or me

Vei mont State Fair was not as successful as an-

ticipated, there not being over fifteen hundred
people present, notwithstanding tne exceed-
ingly fine weather. This was probably owing
to the scant attractions. The principal things
on the programme were the two trots adver-
tised to come off for tbe premiums of 1201) and
J1U9. For the first race there were three entries,
as follows: O. T. Uuggles' bay gelding, Captain
Lawrence; A. B. Mellendl's brown stallion,
Dandy Jack; and G. O. Hall's brown mare,
Lady Grant. Mr. Rnggles' horse. Captain Law-
rence, won the raoe in three straight heats, in
fine style, In 2 50, 2 ii. and 2 18.

For the second race the following entries were
made:--H. G. Root's white mare Fanny: K H.

Stowell's bay gelding Jackson; K O. Miller s
brown mare Belle; and U. Tyman's black, stal-
lion Jim Lyman. Fanny won the raoe in two
... t v. . 1. In 0. All anil 247.

New York and Boston thieves and pick-
pockets still linger here, and, to Judge by the
losses, they have been doing a thriving busi-
ness. Several arrest have been made, and the
gentry finding this place too hot for them, are
trying to get away. ,

Sketch of Blind Tom.
Thomas Green, or Betbune. as he Is called, was

born to Muscogee county, Oeorula, near cotumous,
outhe 25th of Iklay.lSM. Ills parent were slaves,
belonging to General Bsthune, from whom be derives
his name. Tom was the fourteenth of nineteen chil-
dren, wai blind and almost half-witte- d from ins
blrlb; but from his infancy displayed a wonderful
power of Initiating every sound be beard, no matter
what kind, and In tact, proved hlooseir entirely
foverned by sound. He dlsp'ayed a perfect

and on a piano being brought Into tbe
house as a present for bin master's daughter, be ap-
peared Immensely delighted at Its souud, and being
allowed at length to touch tbe keys, to the astonish-
ment or all present be played over a plce which bis
young-mistres- bad Just before performed. lie was
at this time lour years old I Oeneral Betbune took
blm to Columbus, where be exhibited his marvellous
till before a profweor ot munlu. blnoe then he basplaying evtrrv piece be beard, aud at the age of
seventeen Is a pi rleot marvel. He plays two separate
nieces at once, and ilnn i iiilm iku ua.n,a h.mo.
will reproduce exactly a piece of music which be basnever before beard, aftet hunting it played over ouce;
recites. Imitates, aud reproduces tbe sound of every
kind of InsUumeut on the piano, lie is a prodigy
Unequalled.

-- Concert Hall crowded every night. Tom con-
tinues all neat week.

Long John Wentworth'a uroken W la
mending nioely.

General Meade waa at Burlington, Vt., on
Saturday, on a visit to Mayor Wales, and went

' tligaoa to St. Albans. ,
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The firemen of this city make a line
ttiri'i out this afternoon to reolve the visiting
firemen from Huflalo. Preparations have
been going on for some days past to make this
one of tne finest displays that has taken plaoe
for several months past. The visitors are to be
the guests of the Perseverance Hose Com pauy.
yrhif, together with the other fire oompanle iu
the city, have arranged a programme that can-
not fnllto he a pleasaut one to the members of
the "Eagle."

Tbe various companies who take part In the
parade will meet at tbe New York Depot, at
Thirty-firs- t and Market streets, at 3l o'clock.
At.4 1'. M. the line will begin to move In the
following order:

Chief and Assistant Engineers of the Fire De-
partment.

Chief Marshal Colonel Peter Fritz.
Special Aids-Will- iam D. Keudrlck and John

M. Alegee.
Firm Division Marshal, Robert T. (4111. Vigilant

Hre Company, (lood liiienl llwelluiik and Ladder
Company. Ktuplre Hook mid madder Company.

Hecond llvllnn Marshal, HbidiipI H, McFall.
Franklin Fire Company, Humnne Hose Cempuny,
Wellington Fire Company, Hope Hose and Hteam
Fire Engine Company.

Third Division Marshal. William Irving. Ojlnm-bl- a

Fire Company, Fame Hose Company, Philadel-phia Fire Company, Pennsylvania 11 019 Company,
Perseverance Hose Company, Committee of Arrange-
ments of Fire Department. Comrollteo of Reception
of Perseverance Hose Company, Eagle Hose Com-
pany No. ?, of Uottalo.

Fourth Division Marshal, James Janner. Weo-ceco- e

Legion, WeTacoe Fire Company, Marlon Itose
Company, tuood Will Fire Company, Western Hose
Company.

Fifth Division Marshal, James Dressier. Union
Fire Company, Bprlng (iarden Hose Company, Mon-
roe Fit eCompaay, Uhllllerliose Coapany, Weilern
Fire Company,

Sixth Division Marshal, Michael Carrol1. Inde-
pendence Fire Company, Mouth Penn Hon" Company.
Bprlng Uarden Fire Company, Ringgold Hose Com-
pany, Lincoln Hose Company.

The Companies who have not been assigned
position In the line will follow In the rear of
tbe division to which they belong.

Tbe following will betherouteof theparade:
From Thirtieth and Market, down Thirtieth to
Chesnut, down Cbesnut to Eighth, up Kignth to
Race, down Race to Slxtb, down Sixth to Ches-
nut, down Chesnut to Fifth, up Fifth to Race,
and down Ilace to tbe Perseverance Hose house,
and will there be dismissed.

Okk of thk Incurables. Upon most men
punishment has the effect of deterring them, if
not from tbe commission of crime altogether,
at least so far as the particular crime for whloh
they were pnnisbed. But Peter Boen does not
allow tbe law to terrify him. Peter, it is
alleged, Is not a very pugnacious man among
men, but he Is terribly so when his wife is con-
cerned. Many a tlmeand oft has Peter had
unpleasant interviews with the Alderman of
his Ward, After the occurrence of some more
than usually aggravating assault upon the
wife of bis bosom: and still the unrepentant
Peter went on in his domestic warfare. To-da- y

be had the sixty-fif- th hearing upon that
charge. It appears that be bad been sent below
upon tbe same charge, but bad been discharged
because bis wife did not appear against him
day before yesterday. He went to his house,
andas he said, his wife would not admit him.
He went to Alderman Helns for a warrant
for her, but not getting any he went back to
his house, and made an attack upon it and his
wife. He was arrested whilst engaged in this
noisy occupation, and taken before Alderman
Helns, who, after a hearing, committed him in
default of ball to answer.

Stealing Bricks. A native of the Emerald
Isle, rejoicing in tbe name of Paddy Campbell,
and residing in tbe Fifteenth Ward, was ar-
rested upon a charge of larceny, at an early
hour this morning. Paddy bas two very small
mansions built of brick which are considerably
out of repair. Bricks being remarkably high,
and bis finances at a low ebb, Paddy cast
covetous eyes at a pile of bricks standing In
front of a building in progress of ereotion at
Nineteenth and Hamilton streets, and con-
cluded to transfer a portion of them to his own
nremi8es. He commenced operations, hut bad
hardly got under way before be was taken into
custody, and esoorted to Alderman Panooast's
office. He bad a hearing, and was held iu $(M0

ball to answer.
Pockbt-boo- k Stolen. Mr. Taylor went into

tbe saloon of Mr. Taylor, at Eleventh and Ox-
ford streets, yesterday afternoon, and left his

in a box in the saloon, and,focket-boo-
k

turned away from it. Having occasion
to pay some money, be turned back to where
he recollected to have put it. but the rtohes had
taken to Ihsmulvfli wtnizs. and he did not see it
or them. He then accused lUchara Laue.wno uad
Viosn ho when he last saw Ills Docket-book- , of
having Stolen it, ana iiaa mm nrresieu. uiiuo
bad a hearing before Alderman Kemble, who
held blm, for a further Investigation of theoase,
in the sum 01 ow nan.

A Bad Hit. A man by the name of James
Boyd, keeping a store in the lower part or the
ettv. has been annoved for some time cast by
a party of boys, who congregate around the
front of his premises. Yesterday afternoon,
after experiencing considerable annoyance
from them, he ordered them away, anu iney
not he cot infuriated at them, and pick
ing up a slick of wood that was lying at hand,
struck one of them on the head with it, knock-
ing him down. . He was arrested soon after-
wards, and after a bearing before Alderman
Mink, was committed in default of 8500 ball to
answer the charge of assault and battery, with
intent to km.

Suspected of Larceny. Officer Cribb, of tbe
Seventh District, stopped a wagon at Third
and Green streets at inldniicht last night, as.
from its movements, suspecting something
wroDS. be made an Inspection of its contents.
The wagon was in charge of Patrick Tlgb,
Daniel tfrannon. ana peter uougneriy. ana
contained a mash-tub- . still, worm, and pump.
Not being abletoelve a aood account of how
they came into their possession, the three were
taken into custody. They had a hearing before
Alderman Toland, upon a charge of susplolon
of larceny, and were held in 8500 ball to answer.

"EcceHomo." 'Eccb Dues." "Homo Duua."
Three admirably written religious works,

under these titles, have of late excited a aroat
deal of attention, with great diversity of
opinion In the minds of readers as to the cor
rectness and tendency of the views of the
author. The Rev. Dr. March, we learn, intends
to preaeh upon eaoh of these subjects the first
sermon on uunaay evening next, loin instant,
in tbe Clinton Ktreet Church, Tenth street.
below spruce, at nan-pas- t iu o'ciock, 10 whloh
an persons are coraiany inviteq.

Mouno Kyaw. An interesting service will
be held afternoon at the Tabernacle
Baptist Church, Chesnut slreot, west of
Eighteenth, commencing at 31 o'olook. when a
native of Burmab, Moung Kyaw, will deliver
an address illustrative of the manners, cus-
toms, and religion of the Burmese; also nar-
rating the progress of Christian missions in
that country. Mouna Kyaw will be attired in
his native costume, and will give specimens of
reaaing anu s'Dgipg in tne Burmese tongue.

Ikterebtino Sunday Scnooi Meeting. A
meeting of tbe Philadelphia Baptist Kundav
Bohool Association will be held on Monday
evening next, at tnecnurcn, corner or Eigh-
teenth and bprlne Garden streets, when nn ad
dress will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Cole, ou theenlargement of the Sunday School Mission
work, and Rev. A. Taylor will illustrate the
uses of the blackboard for Habbath Bohool
teaching. A large attendance Is expeoted.

Sailed. The steamBbip Tonawanda, Captain
Jennings, sailed at 8 o'clock this morning from
Spruce street wharf, for Savannah, with a full
freight ana tne following cabin passengers:
Mr. J. l. iiUBUanus, Dr. u. A. Fallltiant. Mr. J.
li. Brltton, Mr. U Miller, Captain N'loholas
King, Mrs. uargle, Miss Ellen Oarale. Mt
James Ijaunahan, Mr. W. Miller, Mr. Gilbert
MCUOnaiu, auu mr. neorge 1 ayior.

Gbakd Vocal Concert. Miss Caroline
McCaffrey, the eminent contralto, announces
a grand vocal concert at Musical Fund Hall on
the 27tb instant, when she will he assisted by
Madume Henrietta liehrens, soprano, Miss
Helen MoCaitVey, soprano, Mr. George Blmp- -

I.nnr Mr A. R. Tavlor ham an.l KT y

i inch A Clarke, pianist and oonductor. Asnlnn.
did programme, whloh we shall announce at a
future day, has been prepared.

A Nbw Bbminabt. Next Tuesday. 17tb.
lustant, the residence of the late Commodore
Stevens, of South Ainboy, will be changed to a
flrst-olas- s Seminary for oung I,adi, under
the charge of N. Foster Ilrown, ksq., aUa
nthera. Tim ocoHNion will oe ruaue a most Inter- -
eailmi one by tns preseuoa 01 wauy u 14 tin--

BuisUed divines and frlon04 Of euuoauou.

Thkir Trial Trip. The sU'"1" nide-whe-

tun Arhllle ami Thomas A. .Morgan madn
a trial trip yesterday upon the Dela ware. They
are remaikahle for their oh panlty au'd powers.
The one hns an englneot lOisf horse rx,wcr, the
other of 800. They aie nearly of equa.' speed,
making on. the trial trip, without fo rcing,
sevrntren miles an hour. They are own.' by
S. A J. M. Flanagan, and are Intended fon'pr-vle- e

iu the fleet of that firm on the Mississippi
river. Captain Yoike, an old I'hMai'elphla sea- -

man, now a resident of New Orleans, manages
Ihellne, which will nov comprise I en steamers.
Most of them are iflar(.--e capacity. The Achilles
and J homes A. Morgan are the most powerfultogs on record. They would have been at New
Orleans before this date, but. for the unfortu-
nate prevalence of the yellow fever. They will
start for their destination as soon as It abates.

As most of onr readers are aware, every one
who purchases a single share of sloctt (costing
one dollar per share) In aid of the Riverside
Irstltute, not only receives a handsome steel-plat- e

engraving worth at retail muoh more than
this sum, but Is also guaranteed for each share
of stock held ono of the 1300,000 worth of pre-
sents to be awarded on the 2.3 Ih Instant, less
than two weeks from the present date. Of these
presents the value of nearly 400 of them ranges
between $10,000 and S.V), the highest or first on
tbe list being worth J 10,000; the next J'20,000; one
118.000; two 115,000 each; two $10,000 each; five
$5000 each; two $3000 each; two $2,000 each; three
at $1000 eaoh; twenty at $500 each; ten at $300
each; three at $250 eaoh; twenty at $225 eaoh;
fifty-fiv- e at $200 eaoh; fifty at $175 eaoh; one
hundred and ten at $100 eaoh; twenty at $75

each; ten at $50 eaoh. The remaining $82,000
of presents consists of articles of use and value
worth from $50 down. Those who would be-
come more fully acquainted with this liberal
plan for the benefit of this much needed insti-
tution, should visit the principal office, No.
1225 Chesnut street, where the, handsome en-

gravings are oiiexhlbUjondayand evening.
Ladies' Skirts Mark Up.

Open this day
a large assortment of

handsome made-u- p Skirts
at $4, $ii, and H,

which are great bargains, to
close out this department.

J. W. Proctor & Co.,
No. 920 Chesnut street

A Great salts of Watches, Jewelry, Fink
P1.ATF.D Warb, Cutlery, Etc. Mr. I). W.
Clark will sell, at his new auotlon rooms, No.
630 Cbesnut street, on Monday, September IS,
the entire stock of a Jeweller declining busi-
ness. For full particulars, see oard under the
head of auctions.

Bargains in ladies' Cloaks continued
until October 1. Additions are tbls day made
of Cloaks adapted for a more advanoed stage of
the season, which will be sold at a large reduc-
tion. Blaek Basquine and Chesterfields at $12,
formerly $30. Handsame Fancy and Plain Co-
lored Jiasquinet and Che erfields at $8, formerly
$18; do. do. do. at $10, formerly $21.

J. V. Proctor & Co.,
No. 920 Chesnut street.

Two ob three colds In succession will, withmany constitutions, securely establish the seeds
of Consumption in the system, thus converting
what was originally a simple, curable affection,
into one generally fatal. While ordinary pru-
dence, therefore, makes It tbe business of every
one to take care of a Cold nntil it is got rid of.
intelligent experience fortunately presents a
remedy in Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, thoroughly
auapteu to remove speedily all Coughs and
Colds, and one equally effective In tbe primary
stages of Consnmption, Asthma and Bronchitis.
ouiu Dy ait jroggistH.

"The Autumnal Russet Brown" whloh
the poet speaks of is now made uo Into com
plete suits at Charles Stokes & Go's First class
Clothing House, under the Continental, besides
materlalsof other colors. Fall Clothing of supe-
rior kinds on hand at reduoed prices. No. 824
Chesnut street.

DIED.
For additional Deaths see Third Page.

MTJESER, This morning, September 14, SUSAN E.,
wueof wuiiam Aiusser.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
who may wish to convert them into tbe

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged t the office of the Agents of the
Company in this city,

WH, PAINTER 4b CO.,
NO. 36 SOUTH TIIIBD STBEET,

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange.
On of 1862, a difference of $231 33 will be paid.
On of 1864, do. 189 33 will be paid.
On of 1865, do. 1199-8- will be paid.
On of July '65. do 1171-3- will be paid.
On 1881s, do. $209-3- will be paid.
On do. $81-3- will be paid.
On 2d series, do. - $180-8- will be paid.
On 8d series, do, $174-3- wlUbe paid.

(For each thousand exchanged.) I lm5p

LARK'S AUCTION, COMMISSION. AKD
JOUBING HOUBK. NO. S17 MARKET Street.

bales every morning and evening.

Auction No. 630 Chesnut street.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF GOLD AND SILVER

W A I t 'll bJ--l so Id Hold Jnwelrv. Hllvnr. ud HUVftr--
Plaled Ware, Fine Table Cutlerr, etc., the slock of
a urst-clas- s Jeweller declining business.

(In Mond&v.
Sent ember 16th. 1607. commenclne at 9 o'clock

and 7J o'clock P. M.. Oold and Hllver Watches
, Ladles acd Gents, some very tine; one Patent Stern
winder; Bond uoia jewelry, Laaies' sets, caronnce,
Aruelbyst, Garnett, Topaz, etc.; some very tine
Knsmelled: new styles Ladles' Pins, great variety of
styles: new and beautiful patterns of Gold Chains,
.Bracelets, Armlets, Bieeve-uuiion- jaasouiu jhwm,
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, etc. etc.

BOL1U BILVJsat-WAttt-

Butter Knives, bait Htands. Nupklu Rings, Fruit
Kulves, etc.

rjlLVJtKl'LA 1 W A t Hi.
Tea Bets. Urns. Wine stands. Fruit Dishes, Cake

Baskets, Kugir Dishes, Ice Pitchers. Byrup Pitchers.
Butter Dishes, bait Btauds, Forks, Spoons, Ladles,
etc etc. .

TAUtiK UUI IJiai.
A fine assortmeut 01 Pearl. Ivory, Cocoa, and Ebony

handle.
Fale positive ana wnnoui rmrrvB.
N. B. 1 uesday, large sale of stationery. It

NOTICE THE UNDERSIGNED
would call attention ot the public to his

tki. ! Bn Anrirttlr new healer. Itls so con
structed as lo at once commend Itself to general favor,
belnir a combination of wrought and cast iron. It Is
very simple In Its construction, and Is perfectly alr- -

tltlit: iivi"B i'ih" v. u.u.uh w u.. , ...... ...1 It In mn arrftiiffftii wiLh nnplahr.

fines as to produce a larger amount or heat from tbe
same weight of coal than any furnace now In nse.
Tub hyerometrio condition of the air s preduced by

,v ;. airaiinement ot evaporation will at once de
monstrate that It Is ibeouly Hot Air uurnace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those In want of a oomplete Healing Apparatus
would do well to can ' u,u,'ru,!'Blu- -

Nos. 1132 and US 1MAKK F Bireet,
PhilsMelphla.

A large sssortment of Cooklnjr Ranges, Fire-Boar-

S'oves. Low Down urai.es, vKuumw, em., always

510J

'EW YORK DYEING AND PRINTINC1
IN VHTABLlsHMKNT

.
Works on Btaten Island.

T- 1.1. n ..l..). IVA Ail IV K1UU1UOincs in ruuM'i'"'" " street
irf n4 well-know- n Coinuany, the lament of

Its kind In the world, and In the torty-ulnt- year of
lis existence. Is prepared, with the most extensive
and Improved machinery, to (ie, drain, and finUh,
In a manner unequalled, every Variety of gariueul

nd pie goods .

ti;iot being ripped. B Utf

TTMTED BTATliS KKVENUE STAMPsi
1) Prluolpal Depot, No. 804 till risKUT Street,

liiitral Depot. No. tun South Fl Ki ll Street, oue doo
below Chesnut. Kulabiilied

Ilevenne btamts of every duncrtptioa constantly 01

baud In ny amount,
ixdrs by bUU or Ej.pt& promptly aUsnded to,

!

tROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Position of the President The Knfraa
ehltemeut of tlebels.

special despatch to xtkkino ir.iroMPD.l
WAfmiNOTo. Sept. 14. Attorney-Gener- al

Ptanbery is wrnltis an ooimoti relative to the
exact n canine of the la'e Ainnctv Proclama-
tion. Tbe Alton. maintain that all
petrous amnestied by the pioclmim ton of tho
Vib instant will be entitled to roRirftcr and to
voteln tbe South. The President and Mr. 8'an- -
bety do pot deny that this is in conflict with
he spirit and letter ot the Beconstrtiction acts.

but argue that tbe power delegated to tho Exe-
cutive iuilifmatter of pardons Is anterior aud
superior to any ppecial act of Conaress.

Upon tms point Judge uiack anu Mr. Howard
both diller with Mr. Manocrv, and tlio Demo-
crats heie pcem to fido with Judgi! Black. The
latter believes mat any laimaae by Congress
which does not conflict "with tbe Constitution, or
is authorized bv It. either in letter or spirit,
must be the law of tho laud. He thlulcs there
can be no such thinst as special lllccitimate IcrIs- -

ntion upon too eutiject ot reconstruction, and it
It takes place, must make Cougress revolutionary
In character.

1 have it irom good authority that the reports
to the effect that the President intends to dis
perse Congress In case ot an attempt to impeach

m are entirely without lounuation, flir.
Johnson believes that Congress has evaded and
broken tbe Constitutional law ot tbe land that
radicalism has been too rampant In that boitv.
but he Is too great a stickler for the Constitu
tion to seize any improper or unconstitutional
power to override Congres.

tie cava bis acts win uo in tno luture similar
to those in the pnst. He will take no step that
will oppose the Constitution or laws properly
enacted under it by the representatives of the
people.

The President expects to bo impeached, but
believes the Senate will never pass sentence of
removal. x. x.

Ex-Sena- tor Cowan.
Cowan arrived here this ruornlnc.

and called on the President about Pennsylvania
attain.

General Grant on a Tour.
General Grant this morning took some relaxa

tion Irom the cares of office by making a visit,
with Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Dent, and several other
ladies, to tbe various public buildings. At the
Treasury Department, attended by Secretary
McCullocb, they inspected tbe different divi-
sions, except the Printing Bureau, which is
held too sacred tor strangers to visit, and the
nartv left alter snendinir considerable time In
rambling over the maemibcetit Treasury build
ing, which is a town in itself, containing up
wards 01 zuuu oincera ana employes.

Stocks in New York.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TBI EVENING TELEGRAPH.

New York. Scot. 14. Smith. Randolph 4 Co.,
BanKere. jno. 10 outn Tuira street, ana jno.

.Nassau street. JNew Yora. report at 1 o'cloctt
mis m lei noon as ioiiows:

United States lhrils, 111(9U1.
United Slates 18tts. I HVJ1 Re-
united States 1MS4, lutlj410.
United States 185, Uf.$ll.United States new. lKiio, lWiyHOS".
United States 1867. ivnm.United States Wiyj&WX.
Auuust WHyV.CA lir7.
June and July 7308. 107 107 Vi. Market

heaw.
United states are ouoteu in ijonuon mis

arternoon at 72, wean.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
But York. Bent. It. Cotton dull at 25i4i5Xc lor

middling. Flour steady; sls 01 1MK) oarrels; .scale,
raam: onto, sn'&tfai rz"d: western. a zotwiz we noum- -

em. California, s iifoiiaTj. um nrraer.
7uw bushels sold: Chicago spring tl lO(S2-27S- i white
Michigan, ZM;Caillornla, l'i':iMM48 1. corn advancing:
nrlcea Hc62'-- . nluher: sales of SS.ouO bushels old mixed
Vv ex tern, Oats tinner and lc. higher; sales ot
W.ono bushels; Chicago Oats. 68c. Boer quiet. Forlc
quiet: sales of 1000 barrels at fcu 75$2t'85. Lard quiet
at 13,V4lH.C.

r x juxiXiXUiSJN UJS.

8UPREME COURT IN EQUITY Judge Read.
In the matter of tne petition o Michael Bouvleret el.,
for an Injunction to restrain the city authorities from
proceeoing luriner in ine tearing up or ine present
nsvement of Broad street, and the lavlns ot tbe
Nicnolson pavement, argued beiore this Court a week
or so ago, and then fully reported, a decision was
gived this morning. Tbe Jndge passed a high and
lunirihv enromlnm nnon th"SuDerlorltv of the Nichol
son pavement over all others, and expressed himself
satulteo mat its neing tarn in uroaa Btreet wouia not
only be a great advantage to the city, but would be
undoubtedly to tbe Interest of the owners of pro
perty on tnesaia street.

On the question of law presented In the argument,
the Judze said that oubllo highways were the pro
perty ot tbe State, and therefore under tbe control of
the legislature, ine ljegismiure uuu vmwu our uity
Councils with the power of laying, taking uo. and
relaying pavements along the highways of the city,
and bad left with tbem the option of the style or
Davement 10 be laid. The "cobble-ston- ' objection- -

that is. the coniDlalnt that the city was tukltigUD
cobble-stone- s laid at ths expense of plaintiff-i- without
giving them compensation the Judge looked upon as
nothing.

As to the objoctlon that Councils had not required
security fioiu the contractors, to Insure the cltv from
loss in case of a failure of the pavemeut, the julge
said that agreement bad obliged tbe contractors to
raise the costs ot laving the pavement from the
owners 01 property auuiung on isroaa Btreet, being
clearly the right of Couuciis to do so, and also had
hound them to keep the pavement lo aood comlUiuii
for three years af'er Its completion: and surely this
was as much security as tne city coma desire, upon
the whole, seelug that this pavemect would. In all
probability, be a good to the city at large, and to tbe
Dlalntiffs themselves, Instead of a hurt to any one.
and there being no legal reason why such an Injunc- -
tliD as was prayeu ior snouiu oe granted, tue Judge
reiuseu me pmjwrvi pmiuiiiis.

COURT OF QUARTER SESBIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow.
Tbe ordinary Saturday business was before the

Court.. The Commonwe. th ex. rel, Francis Burnett
vs. Tbe Manager of the House of Refuge. A writ of
habeas corpus ior the discharge or tbe relator from
tbe custody or tne respondent The boy had been
placed by Ills mother in tbe Heuae of P.efnge, and
this writ was sued out at the Instance ot his uncle,
who said the boy was not malicious and iiicorriihla.
and that he would be willing to take tbe boy and rear
blui up property, liviuenoe was taken blob proved
that the boy was not a proper subject for the cuxtod V

ot the Managers of the Houseof Kuluge.kud thuie.
lurv IliD J uutn uiDbum tnj liiui.

Elizabeth Tbomusou aud Eliza Dawson. nrnfVM- -
slonal pickpockets, were held in ixx lo answer a
CHUIge OI luri ruy.

Alary Ann my era waa neara on naoeas corona nnnn
a charge of larceny, and, there being no evidence to
support the charge, was discharged.

An application was made to reduce the ball of John
Mead, colored, who wai hold iu ii5u0 bail to answer a
chame of biting otf the tongue of one of bin colors.!
friends. The Judge granted the application, reducing
me Kuiuuiib w ftu.i.

James Adams was held to answer a chart of nnr- -

jujjt, iti vuajgv uviug prujerrvu uy ueiuer.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 11
Reported by De Bav.en & Bro., No. o S. Third strett

AFTER BOARD.
300 City , ptew 1007 42 in Penna R Is.

tioo dowNew...cloo'-i- l 20osbltead R...ls.b30.. lj;
I.J 0 do.New....lnu.', H.iO UU mmIMU. Ol

tMi Read 6s '70 la.. V? 2tnl do..t sh cam A Am V16 41 sh Ih N slk...la. 47
SO Bh Morris CI Pf l7 Ni sh Mlnehlll 67'2

u Mwuy xuu uu naiuraavs until turtuer nonce.

RAILROAD LINES.

TjIllLADELPlIIA AND BALTIMORE CES
.JL TBAL RA ILHOA1). Summer Arrangements,
On and alter bATUHDAY, June 1, 1H7, Truius wlU
leave Philadelphia, from the DeMt of the West
theater and Philadelphia Kullroad, corner of
i njni i.rinniiinuiitiiAnux ntreeia t west Fhlla.delpbia), at 7 16 A. M. and 4 6" P M.

Leave Klnliig 8uo at 6 18 and Oxford at COS A, M.
and leave Ox ford at 3 li P. fiL

A Market Train, with Paasenrer Car attached, wUlrun on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sunat A. M., Oxford at I'i w M., and Keuuelt at.. counectlug at West Chatter .Iiim ii.,,. ,m. .
Tialn for Philadelphia. On Wednesdays aud Satur-days trains leave Philadelphia at t oo p, m., runliig through to Oxmrd.

('be Train leaving Philadelphia at7-i- s A nr n.
Bwla at Ox ford wttb a dally line ot Stage for Peacb
Bottom, in urnearner county. itatarnlng, leavespeach Botuim to connect at Oxford witavtne Aiuir-noo- n

Train lor Philadelphia.
Tbe Train leaving Philadelphia at R0 P, M. runs to

ItlHlliK puu, mu.
PosBwuKeis allowed to take wearing innini nnii

as bagKHt;, and the Company will not In any uaae be
resiHjuaiuie ior u aiuuuui eauweuiug one huudrea
Oonar., uiiitw si sue ln: w,ntrw i iw iuue iur In e samellifja . Hjtjxnv WOOD Ueuaialttup't,

THE CMT SIMMMMG 10.MC

(NOT A WHISKY PREPARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
CEREYlAft! BITTERS

WILL CURE

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

IUsnltlnjr from any Cans What

TK0STMTI0N OF TIIE SYSTEM

ITOTTCED BT
IETEBK nAttaSlllIN,

Exrofsrni;
C'KTEBS,

OB

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
SOLDirRSI, CITIZEKM, OB FK

MAUR ADULT OR TOVT1I,
Will find this Bitters a pire Tonlo. not dependent onbad liquors for its almost miraculous eLeota.

o
DYSPEPSIA.

Ad Diseases Rsltlnr from Disorders
or tba Liver and Digestive Organs

ABB CUBED BT

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has nerfrirtnml mnra nrm

BatislHctlou, oas more Testimony, lias more UmunoA.
able People to vouch lor it, Uian any otner arUcle lathe market,

We defy any one to contradict this assertion, and
WILIi PAT 1100

To any one who will produce a certluaato publish

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CCBB EVERT CASH OF

CIIBONIC OB HLBYOCS DEBIIJTT,
AKD

All&lASia OF THE KIUNETS.

Observe tbe fbllowlng Symptoms resnltlng from Dls
prders of the Digestive Organs:

Constlpadou, Inward Pilts Fullness of Blood to thsof the Stomach, Nausea,Uead.Acldlty- . . T ' , t ........ .. 1 1 ' ,. I . . 1
Heartburn. t . ,

jctomach, Sour Eructations Sinking or Flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, 8jv I na-

na Ine of tbe Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at

the Heart, Chwklug or Suffo-
cating Sensations when

in a lying posture. Dimness
of Vision, Dots or webs berors

the Bight, Fever and Dull pain In
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration.

Yellownessof tbeSkln and Eyes.Paln In ths
Bide. Back. Chest. Limbs, etc.. Hndilun ITliiahM
t Heal. Burnlntt In the Flesh. Cnnntint Ima.

glnlugs of livll, aud Great Depression ot Spirit

BEHEHBEB
J rats wiw Ain:.r ysv iiwwMHMi, unwwn9 JIO JtHfftyniskv. aiui cannot nxak DrunkardM. bul i th Rma... ' w-7V..-- iKm U'mli

BEAD WHO SATS SO.
Hon. George W. Woodward. Chief Jnstlca ni th.

DUficiucwuiigi fruuBlVftQltt, writes:
. Philadelphia, March 1. 187.

1 una "uoonann s ueiiuan Bitters" is not an i,.ir.,i.
eating beverage, but is a good Tonic, useful In

6 de6irify'anr"wanl" of nerveuT" actlou in"thlnvMIMm. V.inr. t.rnlv
UBORQK W. WOODWARD.Principal Office, 631 Arch btreet, Philadelphia.

From the Rev. jjs. D Fendell Assistant Editor Ohrf
V..VJ, Ml,WJOIIUUhj

I have derived decided benefit from th.n...n...lacd'sOerman Bitters, and feel It m nrttrii.ifl
commend tbem as a most valuable tonic to allwhnare sufleiing from general debility, or from diueaaMarluaig from derangement of the liver.

lours truiy, Hi. D. FENDALL.
From Bev. D. Merrlge, Pastor or the Passynnk Ran.tint t'hiirph Pl.ll.Hal..!,!. 1

I V.UIMJFrom the many respectabie recommnmia.inn. i
to Dr. HooUand'a German Bitters, I waa induced togive them a trial. After using several bottles I foundthem to be a food jemedy for debility, Bud a most ex.cellent tonic lor the stomach. D. iUtUBJUlfl.
From Rev. William Smith, formerly Paster of thsVlncentown and Ml.lvllle (N. J.) Baptist Churcbea.1
Havlrg used in myramllya number ofbottloa ntyonr Hoonano s uerman Bitters, I have to say that Iregard them as an excellent medicine, especlalladapted to remove the diseases they are recom-

mended for. Tbey strengthen and Invigorate the sys
tem when debilitated, and are useful iu disorders of
tbe liver, loss of appetite, etc I have also recom-
mended them to several of my friends, who bava
tried them aud found them greatly beueilcial In thsrestoration of health.

X ours truiy, wiuLiin unri g,
9ti Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.

ft
From M. Bpangler. Editor of he Culturfst, No:lNorth Sixth Street.

PlIILADRI.PHIA. July 15, 1SS5.
Some eighteen months since. I was a severe iiim.ro

from dyspepsia. I was not only uuable to take plain
fo d without suflerlng giat distress, but bad become
so debilitated as to be almost uiUitled tor active busi
ness ol any eiuu,

After trying a variety of ed remedies, all of
which proved worthless, I was Induced, at theamedloal friend, to give HooUand'a Ger-
man Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased six
bottles, which were taken In accordance with your
directions. ...

The result wm uiuicn rcmuvv ui iu Distress-
ing symptoms alter eating or drinking, and a full
restoration ot strength, so that I now eat all ordinary
kinds of food with impunity, and am able to attend
to all tbe active duties or a large and arduous busi-
ness as well as at any period of my Ul'e: the good
ellects of the Bitters were manifested before i had
taken the first bottle.

I nave aiso ubi i iu 'w'"" mo unipis
results, and take great pleasure In adding my teau
niony to that of the many others who have been
benefited byit. I hud great benefit from the use of a...bottle in tue biwiui u.ji. vutj ureate a
.,,,,riii aonetlte. but give a healthy tone tn th.
stomach by strengthening its dlgeuive powers.- -

...ll the aOOVD IvnLliuuuj n w uu uicMll. ui 1UUUU1I1
any who suffer from Dynpeimla to give your Bitters a

trial (when it. I feel comment, wui give them relief)
it Is at your service.

Yours truiy, A. M. 6PANQLER.

Rev J S. Herman, ofthe German Reformed Chnrah
Kui atown, Berks county, Pa,, was cured 01 Dyspepala
of twenty years' standing.

Rev J. Newton Brown, 1). D.. Editor of the Kncyclo-iiwdi- a

or Religious Knowledge aud Christian Chroni-
cle, Philadelphia;

Rev. Thomas Winter, D.D., Pastor ol Roxborougb
Baptist Church;

Dmv Tvl G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Church
l'niberton. N. J., formerly of the North Baptist
Church. Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Bap-

tist Church, Chester, Pa.;
ThMe entlemen express. In the strongest terms

theU opinion of this Bitters.

D
EWARB OF COPBfTKKrEITslt

Bee that tbe slcnature of "O. M. JACKbON" U on
the wrapper of each bottle.

Kiiniild vour nearest Druggist not have the article,
Hot bertitoffby any of tbe liitozleatlng prepara-n?.n- .

that may be ottered In Its plaoe. but seud W u
aud we wUl forward, securely Backed, by eipreaa.

Frlmclpal O flics and Manufactory!

No. 031 ARCH Street
PHILADELPHIA PA,;

For sale by Drnggltjti and Sealers In every town la

F011RTH ED1TI0M

THE LATEST NEWS.

IIV I I IV AFFAIRS.
ADVICES FROM FORT LARAMIE.

Etc., EtM Etc., KtoM Etc., Et

8t, Louis, Sept. 14. An Omaha despatch sayg
a telegram trom tho special agent at Fort Lara,
nvic reports that 170 lodges of the Northera
Aiapahop, under Llltlo Shield, offer to surren-
der If the Government will protect them and
feed their families. Orders have been issued to
accept the terms.

A Salt Lake train was attacked tome dart
since on the Big Laramie river. Tho men cor
railed their wagons and repulsed tho Indiana,
with a loss of several killed.

A fight occurred on tho 28th nit., betwee
some Ute and Arrnpahoe Indians, tn which tea
ofthe latter were killed.

The Cheyennes and Arrapahoes were in tho
Middle Park. A band of Indians recently mala
a raid on Mora, New Mexico, killed three men,
and carried away five boys and drove o IT a lot

f dock. The same night they stole fifty or
sixty mules.

The Peace Commissioners were to leave Omaha
North Platte to meet Spotted Tall,

and thence they will ro to Juletbnrg and Den
ver, and vill be at Fort Lamed on October lsttt
to meet the Southern Indians.

Movements of Steamers.
Nkw Yobx, Sept. 14. Arrived, steamer

Deutschland, from Bremen, and City ot Wash.
ington, from Liverpool.

QriBKO, Sept. 14. The steamships Moravian
and Damascus sailed to-da- y for Liverpool, ani
the St. PatticV for Glasgow.

SnnnKfi Dbath. An unknown white man.
nged thirty years, waa found dead In bed, at

.Pi O. IMS -. nvi'i diiocv, turn, wvuiuk. w

six feet In height; hns dnrlc-brow- n hair; no
whiskers; bad on dark sack coat, light vest.
black pants, and low snoes. xuo coroner too
charge of the body.

Verdict i Roser's Cass. The Coroner'
Jury In the case of Frederics: Roser, who waa
run over ana aiiiea oy a ireiunt train oa m
North Pennsylvania Railroad, at American
and Jefferson streets, On the 12th instant, ren-
dered a verdict of accidental death.

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL B ILR0AD
bUMMKR TIME, TAKING KFFKCT JTTOTI t. 18T.

Tbe trains ot the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave tbe Depot, at 1HIKTY-HKH- T and MAKRKT
streets, which Is reached directly by the cars of tba
Market btreet Passenger Hallway. Those of tbe Ohea-u- ut

and Walnut btreet Kali way run within on
square of It.

On Sundays The Market Btreet cars leave Front
aod Market Btreuta tbirty-Uv- e minutes beiore tbadeparture of each train.

Bleeping far Tickets can be had on application at
the Ticket ortlce. N. W. cor. M In lb and Cbesnut streets.

Agents of the Union Transfer Compsay will call tor
and deliver baggage at the Depot. Ordtfra left at No.
Mil Cbesnut street, or Mo. 1 Bouth Eleventh street, will
receive attention.

THAJN3 LEAVE DEPOT, VIZj-M- all
Train A. M.

1'aoll Aocomniodailon, No. 1 , . in-a- i A. M.

liarrisburg AccorumoUatlonM.....w,M ao p. M.
I.ancHHter Accomnioilation.M........- -. 00P. M.Parkeeburg Train.....: P M.Western Accommodation TralU...-....- ... t 0 P. M.
Cluclnnatl Exprees..............,..... P. JH.

Mail so P. M.
Paoll Accommodation, No. S - . "00 P.Philadelphia Kapress.l .................. P. S!

T. l HI ..41 ,tMij--
'.r except Haturday.Philadelphia Jixpress leaves daily. All other trainsdally, except

The Western Accommodation Train rnnaexcept Sunday. For full particulars S to aSaccommolatlons, apply to FKANCIH FDNir ArJ??
No. 187 DOCK btreet.

TAAINS ARRIVE AT DRPrvr trrr, .
rtnrinn.ll A. arPhiladelphia Express, 71U A.Man, 7- - 10 A. i5!Paoll Accommodation. No. 8- -20 A.mTparkesburg Train., 20 A. M.
Fast
itancaster

Line
Train..
and Erie Uxnreas. .m.n.un2-4- P, M.

Paoll Accommodation, No. Z.,
I'll) P, Jf

MMuhm. 410 P. M.uay express ...,
Paoll Accommodation, No. 8. .......M.. TIKI p. Mllarrlsbure Accommodation. - to P. m.For rurlher Information eppl

jUiLN v. AiL,EN,Tlcltet Agent.
No. 901 CilEbN UT KUreeS '

bamuel h. Wallace!
The Pennsylyanl. RalJoadpany

some any risk for Baggage, 7xc,PfS? VeariST
ESiTarTll? vaTuLlf l OnTliZtoSi
iVvalue se exceeding that amountwm b. 0? 0,6 owner' nnleaby speclaJ wnmwa

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.429 General buperlulendent, Aitoona,?a,

T7OE CAPE
J3 foot of MARKK'l

irtninianniriif 'imi
i'.m. Cap May. ftaBenger.

WaVW JU, iXl'JrUIUV laletlJU

iJiSL SA JAif !id PASSENGER TRAIN
CraVeWandtiVSp.ii: 'w 'nln leave.

Conimutaliou tickets, good for ONUS. THWeBL .TWELVE moutha, can be procured at l"e 0uioethe C ompany. Camden, N.j;
Through tickets can oe procured at No. 828street (under tbe Continental Koln V?!nn

purchasing ticketa at tbls ofhee can have theirgage checked at their isldeuces. "'VVKHT JH.UBK.Y HA1L.HOAD jLIISBB
from foot of MARKET Htreet (UpperYerrvV f
Commencing TUESDAY, Beptember 1 uSf'8t A. M. Morning Mall, for BrldgetontataaaMillvHIe. lneland, aud Intermedials

P. M. Hrldgeton and balein Paaseuser
tiO P. M. Cape May Passenger.

P. M. Woodbury Accommodation.Cape May Freight leaves Camden at 20 A. M

Af' Jut8e7 rel"nl Train leaves Camden at tl-s-

Fre'lght will be received at Beoond Covered Wharfbelow Walnut street, from VO0 A. M. until ra p uFreight received before 800 A. M. will go forward thiaauie day.
Freight Delivery. No. 2S8 S.
7 If WILLIAM J. bEWELL, Buptrhueade"

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANT0WN ANIAILROAJJ. '
TIME TABLR,

On and after Wednesday, May l, vmfor uermant6wnLeave Philadelphia, is a ar t .t, 854,4.
Leave Oermautowne, 7, 7Ji,8,8li6 a in. U 11 A1, it, 8, 4. 4. 7. 8, t, 10, 11 P.'mT ' C
The snu Downl rain and 8 and BV Up Trainsnot stop ou the Oermantown Branch. wUl

IavePhIIadelphu'5,AMA'i7 lov ,

Leave Cheanut Hill no, 8, 40. and ll--
6 40, and P. M. A, K. 10,

IavePhlladelphiaBSMVinrtvi.
Chesnut "aill l3 v

rLav. 7 and W,

!,.6),sot,u(Uii?,j5' " 11 01) A. M. 1J,,
Leave NorrlMtown., ud b4 P.M. "',w','wu,lf, lX.t,

ON BDNDAYSLeave Philadelphia A, M..il aoand i rLeave Norrlstown 7 ATafTi a a I is '
Wit MaNAVUNk'

a
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7 , 9, aud u os A M
Leave Manyuuk 7, M'au sW audliua u

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia 8 a. M. 8andrwp. JtLeave Manay link 7S A. M-- S and V4 V L
. W. b. WILbON . Onneral Huperluutndenfc


